Dear Cougar Community,

Thank you to all who have already answered the call for CougarMOVER volunteers. But we're still needing more volunteers.

Our Cougars need your help with the Residential Move-in on Thursday, August 23 through Saturday, August 25. We would like you to join the CougarMOVERS 2012 team and show your support as we Race to Student Success!

Your help ensures that our newest Cougars will feel the community pride and spirit that is the University of Houston. We can’t think of a better way to show our newest residents that they have made a great choice in joining our warm and caring campus community and family. Be part of the welcome team that helps our students get settled into their new home. You’ll greet, give directions, smile, carry a few boxes, lend a caring ear to parents saying goodbye to their sons or daughters, and overall give a great first impression of the University of Houston.

At the start of your time slot, you’ll check-in at the designated area listed in your confirmation email. Volunteers will receive a Move-in Crew T-shirt and water pouch to commemorate the occasion. We also will prepare you ahead of time with a training video to explain the structure and activities throughout the day. You’ll have everything you need to help our students get settled in their new home away from home!

To join the CougarMOVERS team, complete the online volunteer form at https://share.uh.edu/rlh/Lists/MoveInSignup/NewForm.aspx. Once you click the link, you will be prompted for a username and password. Be sure to sign in with your CougarNet ID in the form "cougarnet\username". If you have trouble logging on, you can have your password reset by calling the UIT Support Center at 3-1411 or you can reset it yourself at the the Computer Account Management site. (Please fill out more than one form if you will be volunteering for more than one day.)

Thanks for your support in showing our students that the University of Houston is a community that cares.

Go Coogs!

Don Yackley